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California Drought Portal
www.drought.ca.gov
February 2, 2015 â€“ With California still experiencing severe drought despite recent
rains, the State Water Resources Control Board (State Water Board) ...

About · Resources · Top Story · Contact Us · CDFA · Conditions of Use

California Drought
www.californiadrought.org/drought/current-conditions
For the most recent data on the California drought follow the links through the thumbnails
below:

El Niño Is Here, So Why Is California Still in Drought ...
www.climatecentral.org/news/el-nino-is-here-so-why-is-california...
Even though El Niño-fueled storms have brought rain and snow to California, the state
remains in intense drought.

Drought still grips Southern California, keeping pressure ...
www.sacbee.com/news/state/california/water-and-drought/article...
A massive reservoir two hours east of Los Angeles, built for $2 billion as drought
insurance, is two-thirds empty, ... Drought still grips Southern California, ...
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5 questions about California's drought for storm â€¦
www.sandiegouniontribune.com › Opinion › The Conversation
5 questions about California's drought for storm-drenched state. Sunday storm causes
damage around San Diego County. ... Is California still in a drought?

Call it the Southern California drought. Rain and snow â€¦
www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-drought-monitor-20170112-story.html
Jan 12, 2017 · Still, the drought monitor showed that this week's storms did aid many
parts of Central and Southern California. And Miskus, the author of the report, said the
drought outlook should continue to improve because of this week's rains and additional
storms forecast for the next two weeks.

Most of California is out of the drought - Los Angeles
Times
www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-drought-gone-20170223-story.html
Feb 23, 2017 · California's drought goes out with a bang. Parts of Santa Barbara and
Ventura counties are still officially listed as being in serious drought.

Here's How Bad the Southern California Drought Still Is ...
https://la.curbed.com/.../southern-california-drought-still-bad
Here's How Bad the Southern California Drought Still Is. New, 3 comments. ... He
compares the drought to "a very deep hole" that SoCal is in, ...

California floods during worst drought in 1,200 years
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2014/12/04/california-drought...
Dec 04, 2014 · Watch video · California floods during worst drought in 1,200 years. While
a Pineapple Express storm delivered much-needed rain and snow to California this week,
the state is still struggling with persistent drought that may be the worst in â€¦

California drought: Recent rains have almost ended it -
CNN
https://www.cnn.com/2017/01/26/us/weather-california-drought/index...
Jan 26, 2017 · The recent record rains across California have almost alleviated the state's
historic multi-year drought. ... was still in the worst of the drought. ...

Drought better, but SoCal still needs to conserve water ...
abc7.com/news/drought-better-but-socal-still-needs-to-conserve...
Watch video · More than 40 percent of California is out of the drought - but Southern
California remains too dry and water conservation needs to continue, officials say.

Two of Nation's Worst Droughts Have Seen Significant ...
https://weather.com/climate-weather/drought/news/drought...
Southern California and parts of the South both saw improvement in drought ... Droughts
Have Seen Significant Improvement ... still officially in drought, ...
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